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Official Tells 
Of Sonic Booms

Raymond H. Rice, vice,f>res! 
dent and chief engineer of North 
American Aviation, Inc., came 
out thto week with an illus 
trated answer to those "boom 
booms* which have been laid 
at the doorstep of jet pilots 
flying overhead at supersonic

And the  ondusion drawn by 
Woe fa an article printed in 
ttw Hownber issue .of Skyline 
a magazine. published for North 
American employees, is that the 
blame for the booms has been 
placed to the right place. Here's. 
how he explained it.

An airplane flying at sonic

t causes shook waves in the 
figure 1). There are sev 

1, the first one being-the inl 
bow wave ahead of the air- 

._le. Others spring from the 
wtog and tall.

Waves Bend 
Upon reaching supersonic speed 

to a dive from high altitude 
(figure », a trailing wave is 
formed and the shock waves 
are directed toward the ground. 
Beonusn the waves "bend" up- 
ward under normal atmospheric 
 auditions, they actually will 
strike the ground at a point 
beyond ttw atoning point of the

! A* the sfcptane slows down, 
, the shook waves spring ahead 
' itBguT*. 8), traveling at the speed 

of the airplane before slowdown. 
The smaller shock waves are ab 
sorbed by the major bow and 
tan waves as they speed toward 
the ground.

The "boom" Is heard loudest 
M a point ahead of the aiming 
pptnt because of the curving of 
the sho* waves. Each big shock 
w»vs erases a boom, so often 
two, and sometimes three are 
heard. Was says.

Local Student Attends 
Jose State College

Cosgrove, son ofMrs. 
Coegrovs of Torrance, Is 

among the 7100 students attend 
ing Bin Jose State College, the 
oldest and largest' of Calif or. 
nia's state colleges.

Established In Sun Francisco 
In 1887, the colluge a(tur th" 
great quuktt and flr« 'of 1'JOtl 
moved to Ban JQSO and is now 
In Its Win year.

NEW STRIP . . . Bill Blymer, excavating contractor from 
Manhatan Beach, levels a parking- strip for Civil Air Patrol 
aircraft at Torrance Airport. The new parking strip will 
enable the 43rd Squadron, which Is based at the local air-

jwrt, to operate more efficiently, according to Elmer S. 
AxpeJtia, public Information officer. Blymer donated his tune 
and equipment because of the Importance of the seprrh and 
rescue work being done by Uie Civil Air Patrol.

Two Democrats Toss Hat in Ring 
For 46th District Assemblyman

Two potential Democratic assembly candidates dominated the 
6th Assembly District political scene this week as district Dr 
rats rounded out final plans for a nominating convention t< 
eld Dec. 6 in Ingewood. >

The two, only candidates to announce their intention of seel- 
fficial party backing at tho*~' 
orthcoming convention, are .Al 
en K. Jonas, youthful West- 
tiester business man, and 

3eorge Edward Gordon, El Se- 
undo City councilman and ap- 
lance dealer.
More than 700 member* of the 

islrict's eight Democratic clubs 
ill be eligible to serve as dele- 
alea to the convention, which 

In- lu>ld ut the nrozier High

UtlU

district ussi-i 
ill tue.e Ma Itti| 

in elections 
Mil be selected by a

Jorlty vote of the convention 
delegates.

Area covered by the 48th As 
sembly District Includes 
Chester, Ell Segundu, tin- II 
beach cities, Palos Venles, | 
of Torrance and Inglewood, 
adjacent unincorporated

The Bureau of the Census es 
timates civilian employment dm 
Ing Hi,- flint week of October 
il li^^liuuil IK.M sons, a alight 
Imp In.in OIL- »2,80t),UOO of the 
Month before. UnemiJloyini-iu 
tvaH estimated at 1,162.000 per 
sons, a post-war low, compare! 
*Ith 1,246,000 in- September,

Nl'.'ICK ASSEMBLY N(ll> ... In next year's 
Jlllll lllhlrlrt Aiwlllhly poht will K*' «'llll.-r < 
<imilim, li>ri. ui Alien H. .IOIIUK, llciuixTUllu ol IrlulH Mt>. Tin 
two IIK-II MM' killteil lo Iw mU-il uu by ili-li-flu en |u u Ih niu 
c:iull,' voiivmilloii to lu (iKld III lujcltttvoiHl on ten. u. Uurdui 
l» an Kl Segunao City (,'uiiiidlmaii; Joiiun It. a W«Ht<iu«nl«i 
nuireliHiit. lti<puli|li>«n Cliurln» Ohspfl now Hold* thx of Hi v anil 
 ay* lie will ««ek n-electloii.

Take Holiday Rest
By ADRIENNE SIDWELL 

Narbonne's 'first big dance of
the semester was last Friday 
night "after the football game 
The dance, jointly sponsored by 
the Tri-Hi-Y, was held in the 
Torrance YMCA with the Key 
notes, headed by Henry Brink 
providing the music. Jim Gal 
lagher reigned over the danci 
as Mr. Football. There was 
big turn out of Narbonne kids 
there.

Last Friday was the bent
birthday Shirley Carlson evei 
had. She was numed Blue .lean 
Day Queen! In addition to that 
she was given a beaut.ful wrist 
watch by her parents. Shirlcy's 
senior attendants were Jackie 
Zlttle and Margie Getz. The 
Junior High Princess was Judy 
Lowe. A slumber party was held 
at Shirley's home with Ruth 
Armes, Anita Shahcen, Pat Gil 
bert, Stella Emery, Virginia Con 
nor, Lenore Grohs, Donna, Phyl- 

Hazelbaker, Geannc Spangler, 
ilng the hostess, Shirley,

they had a wonderful time oat' 
ng and just gabbing.

Wednesday there was a really
eautlful Thanksgiving assembly 
i the auditorium during fifth 
eriod. All the kids enjoyed It,

Saturday a group from
'  ' i Avenue Baptist 

it Clifton's cafeteria 
Is attended the 
1st Assembly.

  -», . .-    :-ketball contest. Tho Gees and former Miss Mary J. Ward of 
als reported that D«s travel there. Let's support Manhattan Beach, Is a graduate

the Westei., 
Church ate a 
and afterwa.u. 
Youth for Chrii

rds

Peggy Krey (nee Volkenburg)
was honored, with muny lovely 
gifts at a miscellaneous show- 
 r honoring ' * ' 

Kenneth 
  party 

(id
I'ttlt

.... ..larrlag
i'V, V. 8. Navy.

lielll HI JlU'kle
wllh Hhhli-y

Vlbei-t, Stella Emery, hVggy Jo 
loopor, M'ai-le Trauntoldfr, l.ili 
Tnnlray, Allre C.'arpi'iilei, Shir- 
 y Martin, Main" Culllimn, Mrs.

Van Volkenburg, and yours tr 
ly.

Warning: If you see a beat-up
old Plymouth flash b" go run 
for the storm shelter. Eve Pet-

Next Monday, on Dec. 7, Stu 
dent Body applications will be 
on hand for the Jan. 6 election. 
So be thinking about whether 
you want to run for an offlo

Congratulations
eartily extended 

Ochoa, who   won th<

being
Carmen 

Daughters
if American Revolution award. 

Others named from the senior 
class for this award .are Bon- 
nle Schroeder and Shirley Endo.

Only 20 more school days be
'ore Christmas!

Narbonne takes on Westches-
or next Tuesday on our hard 
wood in a Marine League has

Square Dancing 
Class Draws 96

Almost 100 people turned out 
for the opening session of the 
square dance classes, being spom 
sored in the Civic Auditorium 
on Tuesday nights by the City 
Recreation Department.

Twelve squares of dancers  
96 persons swung to My Lou 
and Do Si Do'cd through the

ranovich is rumored to be at opening three hours of class 
v/ofk. The group has scheduled 
a New Year's Square Dance 
Party to bo held at the Audito 
rium on Wednesday night, Dec. 
30. Adniission will be free.  

There is still room for more 
class members in the group, 
Recreation Department spokes- 

iported.

Seaman Reports Aboard 
Sub Diodon for Duty

Walter E. Stcvens, commissary- 
man seaman, USN, son of Mr 
md Mrs. C. W. Stevcns of 4100 

Torrance Blvd., has reported 
aboard' the submarine USS Dio 
don for duty. 

Walter, the husband of the

our teams. of Torrance High School.

By DOKIS POI'OVICII

Although till* past school
was a short one, it was an 
ictive week at Torrance High.

Thanksgiving vacation started
Thursday, but as all good things 

mic to an end, we go back
to school tomorrow.

Last Wednesday afternoon the 1 
wys and girls leagues presented 
and calls. All the students re 
ported that they were really ter
rific.

Tim Torrance High School has- 
otball season got under way 

ast Wednesday afternoon when 
Torrance played host to Haw- 
home .High. Our first game 
urned out to be our first vie- 
ory. Let's support our basket- 
mil I rum Ba well as we did 
mi- foul ball team.

N«*t IVI,In y Kilt Is the Illtlllt
Ml, at variety .show 
1 .by Torrance High

icwl. The show "Blackouts on 
irlew" Is full of terrific songs, "

dances and a lot of fine acts.
Don't miss It Dec. 4. There will
be a high school performance
Thursday afternoon.

The Girls League Is Nponxor 
ng a slack and pedal pusher 
lay on Dec. S. All girls wish 

ing to wear either slacks or 
pedal pushers must purchase a 
tag for 10 cents on Saturday. 
Don't forget to buy your tag, 
girls, this will be a day of real 
relaxalion.

M tin noon-tune .-,  
men! program at school the 
dent rounrll Is playing rect.,, . 

noon over loudspeakers for 
the student body. Any hludl-nt 

lilng to have his or her fa 
te rvcoril played can bring 
n to Hi, siiiil, ht council 
M during third period.


